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Abstract—A wireless system is considered, where, computa-
tionally complex algorithms are offloaded from user devices to
an edge cloud server, for the purpose of efficient battery usage.
The main focus of this paper is to characterize and analyze, the
trade-off between the energy consumed for processing the data
locally, and for offloading. An analytical framework is presented,
that minimizes the in-device energy consumption, by providing
an optimal offloading decision for multiple user devices. A closed
form solution is obtained for the offloading decision. The solution
also provides the amount of computational data that should
be offloaded, for the given computational and communication
resources. Consequently, reduction in the energy consumption is
observed.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, many new services and use cases with
a focus on Internet of Things (IoT), such as smart city,
factory automation and so on, have emerged for wireless
communications. Most of these use cases are realized by de-
ploying computationally complex algorithms on user devices
with limited computational resources and battery capacity. For
example, a surveillance drone executes complex image pro-
cessing algorithms for object detection and tracking. Executing
them may readily discharge the battery of these devices due
to high energy consumption.
An alternative solution is to offload these algorithms to a
centralized server, which can be located in an edge cloud.
This may reduce the device energy consumption, while simul-
taneously increasing the flexibility of deploying even more
complex algorithms. Moreover, centralized processing is cru-
cial in some cases such as factory automation, where robots
need to collaborate, communicate, coordinate and synchronize
for a given task. The main challenge is to make the correct
offloading decision, i.e., to assess the right criterion and
threshold to offload an algorithm to the edge cloud. Even
though the computational load on the device can be reduced by
offloading, an additional communication load is introduced for
transmitting the data to the edge cloud. Therefore, there exists
a trade-off between communication load and computational
load that user devices experience. To increase the energy effi-
ciency of the user devices, it is necessary to take the offloading
decision by analyzing this trade-off. The relevant parameters
for this trade-off include communication and computational
resources, algorithm’s complexity, load condition on the cloud,
device energy consumption, and delay constraints.
A. Related Work
Computation offloading is extensively studied recently [1]–
[3]. [1] provides a general overview addressing the circum-
stances under which offloading can save energy. The author
has drawn some interesting conclusions, by analyzing the
computational load and the available communication resources
for a single user case. However, in practice, multiple users
share the available resources, and hence, the analysis for multi-
user scenario is necessary. Also, many energy minimizing
techniques have been proposed in the literature for efficient
computation offloading [4]–[8]. In [4], an energy consumption
is reduced by optimally scheduling data transmission over
a wireless channel, and dynamically configuring the clock
frequency of the local processor. Similarly, [5] presents an
algorithm, based on stochastic dynamic programming, with
an objective to energy efficiently schedule data transmission
and link selection. A computational offloading problem was
designed in [9], based on the game theory approach, for
multiple users considering a multi-channel interference en-
vironment. [7] provides an optimal computation offloading
mechanisms in 5G heterogeneous environment. The approach
is to effectively classify and prioritize the users, followed by
optimally allocating the radio resources. [8] also minimizes the
energy consumption by optimal resource allocation for TDMA
and OFDMA systems. The contributions in [10] and [11] deal
with joint optimization of communication and computational
resources for multiple users, so that the delay constraints are
met. In contrast to optimally allocating resources, as in [7],
[8], [10], [11], we evaluate the optimal offloading strategy for
the allocated communication and computational resources.
Apart from optimal resource allocation, for computational
offloading, approaches like task partitioning and scheduling
have been proposed in [12], [13]. In [12], the author presents
an algorithm to partition a single task and optimally offload
these partitioned task by analyzing their dependencies. A
low complexity algorithm, that minimizes the device energy
consumption by dynamically offloading a partitioned task, is
designed with Lyapunov optimization in [14]. The algorithms
in [12] and [14] consider computational complexity to offload
each partitioned task, but do not consider the effects of channel
and availability of communication resources. The papers [12],
[14] and [1] lack the crucial analysis of the energy consump-
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tion for multi-user scenario, where the communication, and
the edge cloud resources are shared by multiple users.
B. Contribution and outline of the paper
This paper analyzes the trade-off between the energy con-
sumption due to local processing, and offloading, in or-
der to evaluate an optimal offloading decision. The optimal
offloading decision is evaluated considering the effects of
communication channel, load introduced at the edge cloud
server by multiple users, computational complexity of the
data processing algorithm, and availability of communication
resources. We introduce a simple algorithm that not only
provides the optimal offloading decision for multiple users,
but also provides the optimum amount of computation data
that should be offloaded. In Section II, we describe the system
model, including an energy consumption model for the user
devices considering the algorithmic computational complexity
and the communication complexity for offloading. The energy
optimization problem and the closed form solution is presented
in Section III. Finally, the results and conclusion are discussed
in Section IV and V respectively.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
Consider N user devices uniformly distributed in a circular
area of radius R. In the center of the area, the base station
is placed and co-located with an edge-cloud server. The base
station has knowledge of the channel condition of each user
i ∈ [1;N ]. The edge cloud has a processor with a maximum
computational capacity of Cs, and each user device has a
maximum computational capacity of Cu, where Cs ≫ Cu.
A. Data model
In each time period T , every user device needs to processDi
data bits, which may either be processed by the device itself or
offloaded to the edge cloud. The share of data per user device,
that is offloaded in time period T , is given by 0 ≤ α ≤ 1.
As shown in Fig. 1, the data Di is composed of L data
blocks, each composed of M data elements with S bits, i. e.,
Di = L ·M ·S. This corresponds, for instance, to an industrial
automation scenario where a field-bus gateway receives M
data elements from L connected sensors during each time
period in order to perform an update of the automation
schedule. The data processing algorithm has the complexity
class, given by the function fi(M), that defines the amount of
computational complexity introduced on the user device with
respect to the increase in the number of data elements.
B. Device computational complexity and energy consumption
The computational complexity generated at a user device,
if all the data is processed locally is given by
Cu,i = L · ηifi(M), (1)
with the proportionality constant ηi that depends on the proces-
sor specifications, and represents the amount of computation
cycles required to execute the algorithm, when the number
of data elements M is 1. Consequently, the energy consumed
by the user device depends on the number of computation
cycles required to process M data elements. The number of
computational cycles further depends on the number and the
type (read/write, memory access) of the operations involved
in the algorithm. As the detailed analysis of operation-specific
energy consumption for a particular algorithm is out of the
scope of this paper, we represent the total energy consumption
in terms of the computation complexity, as given in [15]. If the
average amount of energy consumed by the user device for a
single computation cycle is ǫi, then the total energy consumed
Eu,i on the user device during time period T is given by
Eu,i = ǫi · Cu,i = ǫi · L · ηifi(M). (2)
C. Channel model
The user devices transmit the data to the edge cloud using
frequency division multiple access (FDMA), i. e., the carrier
bandwidth B is distributed equally among all user devices,
such that each user device uses bandwidth Bi distributed
across NRB, i resource blocks (RBs). The effects of oppor-
tunistic scheduler are not considered in this paper for the
sake of brevity. Each RB corresponds to a bandwidth of
180 kHz and time-slot duration Tslot = 0.5 ms [16], i. e.,
Bi = NRB,i · 180 kHz.
The received signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) for user device i
is given by
γul,i =
Pr,i
N0Bi
, (3)
with the received signal power Pr, i and the noise power
spectral density N0. The i
th user device is located at a distance
di from the cell center, hence, the received power is given by
Pr, i = Ptr, i ·G
[
d0
di
]β
, (4)
with the pathloss exponent β, transmit power Ptr, i, reference
distance d0, and G =
(
λ
4pid0
)2
being an attenuation constant
for free-space path-loss. We assume that G is known at the
base station.
Given the received SNR, the spectral efficiency is given by
ri = log2(1 + γul, i) ≤ 6 bps/Hz, which is the maximum
spectral efficiency achievable in 3GPP LTE [17].
D. Transmission energy model
The user device has to offload Di bits to the edge cloud
in the time interval T , i. e., the spectral efficiency in the time
interval has to satisfy the equation
Di = T · Bi · log2
(
1 +
Pr,i
N0Bi
)
. (5)
Hence, the required receive signal power in order to transfer
all Di bits to the edge cloud in the given time period T is
Pr, i
!
=
(
2Di/(BiT ) − 1
)
N0Bi (6)
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Figure 1. Data processing model
Using (4), the required transmit power is given by
Ptr, i
!
=
(
2Di/(Bi·T ) − 1
)
G
·
[
di
d0
]β
·N0Bi, (7)
which is upper limited by Ptr, i ≤ Ptr, max [17]. Hence, the
energy consumed by the ith user device to transmit its Di data
bits is given by
Etr,i = Ptr,i · T (8)
=
(
2Di/(Bi·T ) − 1
)
G
·
[
di
d0
]β
·N0Bi · T. (9)
The energy consumed for transmitting the data to the edge
cloud is largely impacted by the pathloss, allocated bandwidth,
and the amount of data that is require to be offloaded.
E. Energy consumption at the user device
The previous model is now extended by taking into account
the possibility of offloading only a share αiDi, 0 ≤ αi ≤ 1,
of the overall data. Accordingly, the models in (2) and (9) are
modified to be
Eu,i(αi) = (1− αi)L× ǫi × ηifi(M) (10)
and
Etr,i(αi) =
(
2αiDi/(BiT ) − 1
)
G
·
[
di
d0
]β
·N0Bi · T (11)
respectively. The total energy consumption of the user device
i can be given as
Esum,i(αi) = Etr,i(αi) + Eu,i(αi). (12)
The static energy consumption of the user device during idle
time is fixed, and hence can be neglected in the model for
making an offloading decision.
F. Edge cloud processing
Similar to the computational complexity introduced on the
user device by the algorithm, the computational complexity
Cserv, i is also introduced on the edge cloud, if the computation
is offloaded. However, the proportionality constant ηs for
the edge cloud is different, and depends upon its processor
characteristics. The computational complexity on the edge-
cloud is
Cserv, i = ηs · fi(M). (13)
Given the edge cloud processor’s capacity Cs, the maximum
number of computation cycles that the server can schedule in
time period Tpr is defined by Cs,max = Cs · Tpr. We assume
that Tpr ≪ T because one edge cloud server would need to
process the data of the user devices from more than one cell.
III. SUM ENERGY OPTIMIZATION
A. Problem formulation:
As discussed in Section II, we consider the energy con-
sumed for in-device data processing, as well as for offloading
the data to the edge cloud. The optimization problem is
device-centric, and designed to minimize the total energy
consumption Esum,i, for all N user devices by offloading an
optimal share of data, as given by the set of decision variables
A = {α1, . . . αN}. If αi is 0, no data is offloaded to the cloud,
whereas if αi is 1, all the data is offloaded to the edge cloud.
The optimization problem is given as:
A′ = arg min
∀A∈RN
N∑
i=1
Esum,i(αi)
s.t
N∑
i
L · αi · Cserv, i ≤ Cs,max
0 ≤ αi ≤ 1, (14)
The limiting constraint for offloading is that the total amount
of required computational cycles to process the offloaded
computation, should not exceed the maximum computational
cycles Cs,max, that the server can provide in the given time
period Tpr. We further distinguish state-full (SF) and state-
less (SL) offloading. In the case of SF offloading, every user
device either offloads all the computation to the edge cloud
or does not offload at all for a given period T . The value of
offloading parameter is αi = {0, 1}. This corresponds to the
case where the processing algorithm cannot be divided due
to mutual data dependencies. In the case of SL offloading,
the user device is allowed to offload any partition of the data
processing, i. e., αi is therefore relaxed in the optimization
problem and it lies between [0; 1]. This corresponds to the case
mentioned earlier, where L sensors provide data to a gateway
device, which processes these data independently.
B. Solution to optimization problem
This optimization problem is solved using Lagrange’s Du-
ality Theorem and by applying Karush-Kuhn-Tucker (KKT)
conditions. The objective function is given as
L(αi, ν, ψ) =
N∑
i
(Eu,i(αi) + Etr,i(αi))
+ ν
(
N∑
i
L · αi · Cserv,i ≤ Cs,max
)
− tr [Ψdiag(αi)] (15)
where ν and ψ are the Lagrange multipliers. The solution to
this optimization problem is very similar to the water-filling
algorithm and drives us towards two theorems stated below.
Theorem 1. The optimum offloading parameter αi for the i
th
user device is given by
αi =
(
1
ri
log2
(
1
Ki
[Eu,i − ν Cserv,i]
))+
(16)
with ri= Di/(BiT ), a constant Ki =(
ln(2)
[
di
d0
]β
N0Di/G
)
, and the Lagrangian parameter
’ν’ defines the offloading threshold for the user device.
Proof. See Appendix A.
The Lagrangian parameter ν is derived through an iterative
method. For an overloaded system, where the cloud server
capacity is not able to serve the computational load coming
from all the users, i.e.
N∑
i
L · Cserv,i ≥ Cs,max, the threshold
is increased stepwise, until the condition in (26) is satisfied.
With this action, the user devices that save less energy by
offloading, out of all the user devices, are not allowed to
offload anymore. The corresponding constraints on ν are
defined in the following theorem.
Theorem 2. Given the solution to the optimization problem
in Theorem 1, the threshold ’ν’ is bounded by
max
i:αi>0
([
Eu,i −Ki2
ri
Cserv,i
])+
≤ ν ≤ min
i:αi>0
[
Eu,i −Ki
Cserv,i
]
. (17)
Note that the upper and lower bounds on ν holds only for
the user devices, with αi 6= 0.
Proof. See Appendix B
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Performance metrics
a) Sum Energy: The performance of SF and SL offload-
ing is evaluated by comparing the total optimized energy
i. e. Esum(A
′) =
∑
αi∈A
Esum,i(αi), with the total energy
consumed when no user device offloads the data processing,
and when all the user devices completely offload the process-
ing. The energy per user device Esum,i(αi) is given in (12),
where αi is determined according to Theorem 1. The total
Table I
SIMULATION PARAMETERS
Variable Value Variable Value
Cs 200 MHz N 50 Users
L 10 M 60 data elements
BW 10 MHz S 8 bits
Tpr 1 ms T 20 ms
d0 200 m R 800 m
ǫi 5e−6 mJ ηi 100 cycles
fi(M) M ηs 1 cycle
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Figure 2. Offloading with pathloss variation
energy consumption in the case that no user device offloads
(∀i ∈ [1; . . .N ] : αi = 0) is given by
Esum(0) =
N∑
i
Eu,i. (18)
Whereas, when every user device offloads all the data, the total
energy consumption is given by
Esum(1) =
N∑
i
Etr,i(1). (19)
b) Offloading Percentage: The offloading percentage is
the ratio of total offloaded data processing for all user devices
to the total data processing of the system, and is given by
Λ =
N∑
i
αi ·Di
N∑
i
Di
. (20)
B. Performance depending on path-loss
Fig. 2 shows the optimal offloading percentage Λ for
N = 50 depending on different pathloss conditions. Two
scenarios are assumed, with the availability of 100% and 10%
of the cloud server capacity Cs. Where, Cs = 200MHz, to
provide sufficient processing capacity for higher values of M
(discussed in the next subsection).
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Figure 3. Sum energy consumption with pathloss variation
In Fig. 2, for the lower path-loss, β ≤ 2.2, 100% of the
data processing is offloaded to the edge-cloud. This illustrates
that if all user devices have good channel conditions, they
can minimize their energy-consumption by offloading to the
edge cloud. As β increases, the offloading percentage drops,
as some user devices experience high channel attenuation.
This results in an increase of the transmission energy required
for offloading, as compared to the energy consumed for
computation in the device itself.
In the second scenario with 10%Cs, the edge cloud cannot
simultaneously support offloading from all the users. There-
fore, even though some users would prefer offloading, only a
part of the data processing is carried out by the edge cloud.
Hence, the maximum data processing supported by the edge
cloud, does not exceed 65% of the total computation. The
path-loss effects are prominent at β > 2.6, and converges
with 10%Cs scenario. This occurs due to a high number of
user devices experiencing high channel attenuation, and hence,
refrain from offloading. This illustrates that the edge cloud
server capacity is not the limiting factor anymore.
In Fig. 3, the total energy consumption is shown, again for
both cases of 100%Cs and 10%Cs, as well as for state-full
and state-less offloading. The amount of total processing data
Di is constant for all user devices. The energy consumption
due to in-device data processing is independent of the channel
condition, hence Esum(0) is constant over β. In the case of
full offloading, the energy consumption Esum(1) increases
exponentially with increasing β.
Consider the scenario of 100%Cs. For low β ≤ 2.6, the
energy consumption of Esum(A
′) and Esum(1) are identical,
because, offloading all data processing is optimal for all the
user devices. However, as β increases, Esum(1) increases
exponentially, while Esum(A
′) does not, as only a fraction of
user devices offloads. However, at all β, Esum(A
′) < Esum(0),
which implies that strategically offloading the data processing
from the user devices, can save energy. For very large β,
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Figure 4. Offloading with increasing computation
Esum(A
′) → Esum(0), because offloading data processing
would become too expensive in terms of energy consumption.
In the second scenario 10%Cs, a similar behavior is ob-
served, apart from Esum(A
′) > Esum(1) for low values of
β. The reason for this behavior was already shown in Fig. 2,
i. e., only a fraction of user devices can offload data processing
due to limited server processing capabilities. As the path-loss
further increases, the Cs is not the limiting constraint, and
hence Esum(A
′) for both the scenario converges.
Finally, as shown in Fig. 3, no visible differences between
SF and SL offloading are observed. This implies that, at lower
computational complexity, it is beneficial to either offload all
data or nothing. This trend slightly changes as the amount of
data elements is increased, which is discussed in the next part.
C. Performance depending on data volume
Fig. 4 shows the offloading percentage, as a function
of the number of data elements M , for both SF and SL
offloading respectively. The offloading percentage decreases
with increasing M , as the time period T stays constant,
and therefore, the required spectral efficiency increases. This
results in an increase of required transmit power. Hence,
some user devices do not offload, as the transmit energy
consumption Etr,i exceeds the in-device energy consumption
Eu,i.
Furthermore, we can observe a clear difference between SL
and SF, only at higher values of M . At lower M , Di and
Cserv,i is small, i. e. less communication and computational
load is introduced. Therefore, user devices can completely
offload the data in case of good channel conditions, or do not
offload at all, if the channel attenuation is high. This causes
the SL offloading to perform similar to the SF offloading.
In the case of SL offloading, it is possible to offload only
parts of the data per user as M increases. However, for
SF offloading, all the data per user is either offloaded, or
nothing is offloaded. Therefore, SF offloading experiences
a steeper slope at higher M . This is also reflected by the
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Figure 5. Sum energy with increasing computation
energy consumption, as shown in Fig. 5. The slope with
which the energy consumption increases for SF offloading,
is slightly higher than in the case of SL offloading. However,
both SF and SL offloading, have a lower energy consumption
compared to a fully centralized processing, Esum(1), and a
fully localized processing, Esum(0). Esum(0) increases linearly
because the computational complexity in our scenario scales
linearly with the number of data elements M . In contrast, the
energy consumption for fully centralized processing increases
exponentially.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we developed an energy consumption model,
for an in-device computation and offloading the computation.
A closed form solution is obtained to optimally offload the
computation, for the given cloud computational resources
and channel condition. The results show that the energy
consumption of the user devices can be reduced by making
an informed decision, and analyzing the trade-off between
the communication and computational load of the system.
Furthermore, the results illustrate that the bandwidth, and the
cloud server capacity, are the limiting factors to optimally
offload the computation. If the processing capacity of the cloud
server is limited, even with very good channel conditions,
the user cannot offload to the cloud, hence, sub-optimally
saving the energy. Similarly, if the system has to process a
large amount of data, in a short time span, then the available
bandwidth is the limiting factor. This paper only deals with the
data processing algorithms that have linear complexity. The
multi-user analytical framework can be further use to study
algorithms with different complexities.
APPENDIX
A. Proof of Theorem 1
Proof. In order to solve the optimization problem, we need to
first apply the derivative to L in (15) w.r.t. αi:
∂L
∂αi
= −Eu,i +
∂Etr,i(αi)
∂αi
+ νL · Cserv,i −Ψi (21)
If we now define the spectral efficiency ri = Di/(BiT ) and
the constant Ki = ln(2)
[
di
d0
]β
N0Di/G, then
∂Etr,i(αi)
∂αi
= Ki2
αiri . (22)
Hence, (21) becomes
∂L
∂αi
= −Eu,i +Ki2
αiri + νL · Cserv,i −Ψi, (23)
to which we need to apply the KKT conditions, i. e.,
∀αi :
∂L
∂αi
= 0;αi ≥ 0 (24)
N∑
i
L · αi · Cserv,i ≤ Cs, max (25)
ν
(
N∑
i
L · αi · Cserv,i − Cs, max
)
= 0 (26)
ν ≥ 0;Ψi ≥ 0;Ψiαi = 0 (27)
In the following, we will consider four cases under which
the above KKT conditions need to be considered.
a) Fully Loaded system with offloading, ν > 0, ψ = 0:
In this case, we need to consider (23) and (26). If ν > 0, then
(26) implies a fully loaded system where all resources at the
edge cloud server are in use. Now, let’s focus first on (23).
−Eu,i +Ki2
αiri + ν Cserv,i − Ψi︸︷︷︸
=0
= 0 (28)
Ki2
αiri = Eu,i − ν Cserv,i (29)
αi =
1
ri
log2
(
1
Ki
[Eu,i − ν Cserv,i]
)
(30)
In addition, from (24), we know that αi ≥ 0, i e.,
αi =
(
1
ri
log2
(
1
Ki
[Eu,i − ν Cserv,i]
))+
(31)
b) Case 2: Underloaded System with offloading, ν = 0,
ψ = 0: If ν = 0, from (26),
N∑
i
L αi Cserv,i − Cs,max < 0, (32)
and ψ = 0, i.e., αi ≥ 0. By putting ψ = 0 and ν = 0 in (23)
we get,
−Eu,i +Ki2
αiri = 0 (33)
αi =
(
1
ri
· log2
[
Eu,i
Ki
])+
(34)
c) Case 3: No Offloading, ν = 0 and ψ > 0: If ψ > 0,
then αi = 0. Using ν = 0 and αi = 0 in (23) we get
ψ = Ki − Eu,i (35)
And applying αi = 0 to (25) implies
N∑
i
αi L Cserv,i − Cs,max < 0 (36)
0 < Cs,max. (37)
The condition only holds as long as ψ > 0, i. e., Ki > Eu,i.
d) Case 4: No Offloading condition, ν > 0 and ψ > 0:
If ν > 0 ⇒
N∑
i
αi Cserv,i − Cs,max = 0. If ψ > 0 ⇒ αi = 0. If
αi = 0 in the above constraint, then this implies 0 = Cs,max,
which cannot be true.
B. Proof of Theorem 2
Proof. From (30), αi ≥ 0,
1
Ki
[Eu,i − ν Cserv,i] ≥ 1 (38)
Eu,i −Ki
Cserv,i
≥ ν (39)
and αi ≤ 1, according to the optimization problem in eq. (14)
and (31)
1
ri
log2
(
1
Ki
[Eu,i − ν Cserv,i]
)
≤ 1 (40)
ν ≥
Eu,i −Ki2
ri
Cserv,i
(41)
From both the (38), (40) and the fact that ν ≥ 0
Eu,i −Ki
Cserv,i
≥ ν ≥
[
Eu,i −Ki2
ri
Cserv,i
]+
(42)
In a multi-user system, the bounds become
min
∀i:αi>0
[
Eu,i −Ki
Cserv,i
]
≥ ν ≥ max
∀i:αi>0
([
Eu,i −Ki2
ri
Cserv,i
])+
(43)
Note that the bound only considers user devices, which offload
data processing.
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